December 14, 2020, 3:08 PM

Fwd: Re: Fwd[2]: RE: [EXTERNAL] - Mr Nicholas Grech ID 0435076M urgent attenton.
From: niklausgrikas@hotmail.co.uk
To: racheltua@gmail.com, doreen_fenech@hotmail.com

Dak ﬁl-jiem li gejjin x'aktarx it-Tnejn li gej se nibghat lil huti jergghu jkelmuk biex naraw x'l-ahjar ikun il-pass li jmiss wara li baqa' ma kienx hemm progress
biex nibdel il-konsulent u ssir investigazzjoni dwar l-abbuzi li ilni snin insofri mill-Psikjatra David Cassar. F'din il-link
(https://www.smashyouagainstthewall.com/index2.html#abbuziCassar) minn website li ghamilt ghandhekk issib uhud minn dawn l-abbuzi. Nistaqsi
jekk tistghax issir riferenza ghal dak li nkiteb ﬁr-rapport tal-Pulizija 8/r/2772 tas-sena 2020 meta kont xehedt quddiemhom jidhirli f'Lulju li ghadda u
semmejtilhom uhud mill-abbuzi. Ukoll jekk jistghax jinhatar Magistrat inkwerenti mill-ewwel biex naghti x-xhieda tieghi quddiemu tal-abbuzi li ilni snin
mit-2002 insofri minn Cassar kemm ilni nafu.
Nicholas Grech
79536643
Male Ward 7
Sptar Monte Carmeli
-Sent from myMail for Android
-------- Forwarded Message -------From: niklausgrikas@hotmail.co.uk
To: stephanie.xuereb@gov.mt
Date: Saturday, 05 December 2020, 09:17AM +01:00
Subject: Re: Fwd[2]: RE: [EXTERNAL] - Mr Nicholas Grech ID 0435076M - urgent attenton.
Ghadda xahar u baqghet ma saret l-ebda nvestigazzjoni kif mitluba mill-avukat tieghi li jekk qatt issir nitlob li tkun preseduta minn Magistrat
indipendenti biex ma jkunx hemm lokk ghal nuqqas ta' mparzjalita ghad-detriment tieghi povru pazjent imma s-skiet tieghek fuq xi haga hekk serja
juri li ghandhekk motivi ohra hekk li mindu ghamilt l-ewwel kuntatt mieghek lura f'Gunju 2020 li ghadda ma rajtx hlief ingustizzji u m'ghamiltlix hlief
hsara bhal transfers vendikattivi u hekk (la ma hadtx passi meta nfurmata jﬁssru li saru bil-barka kollha tieghek, m'ghandix l-icken dubju minn dan).
Ukoll fl-email permezz tal-avukat li baghtlek lura ﬁt- 30/10/2020 kont tlabt biex nibdel il-Psikjatra minn David Casar wara li xbajt insofri abbuzi minnu
u niehu cans naqleb taht J. Vella Baldacchino izda l-istess bqajt ma hadd l-ebda azzjoni x'jimpurtak mis-sahha tal-pazjent. Tahseb li hu san li pazjent
li m'ghandu l-ebda ﬁducja ﬁl-konsulent prezenti tieghu jibqa' jithalla xorta wahda tahtu? Mhux kollu torturi psikologika zejda fost l-ohrajn? Qed
nibghatlek attachment ittra datata 7/12/2016 tal-Kummissarju J. Cachia fejn dan qed jghidli li biex nibdel "l-ispecjalista responsabbli" kull m'hemm
bzonn hu li ninforma l-awtoritajiet tal-isptar kif ghamilt mieghek permezz tal-avukat, mal-Psikjatra Anton Grech u l-customer care tal-isptar. Ghalhekk
nitolbok biex ma tahlilix aktar hin biex nibdel il-konsulent u tinvestiga l-abbuzi li ilni snin insofri minn D. Cassar. Fil-kaz li nghid il-hmerijiet intikom iddritta biex tkisruni bil-pirmli u l-injections, imma jekk le u nsostni kollox bi provi u dokumenti, nistenna li jittiehdu l-passi li hemm bzonn.
Nicholas Grech
Male Ward 7
-Sent from myMail for Android
Thursday, 05 November 2020, 11:01AM +01:00 from niklausgrikas@hotmail.co.uk:
At this point I did rather reply myself, the victim, who can say better than anyone else from what Psychiatrist David Cassar had made me suffer in
no less than 18 years since I came to know him. Just to mention one, during all these years, I was held hostage by Cassar that if I dare reveal any
of the abuses, he would instantly turn them as me suffering from "delusions of persecution", "lack of insight", etc. and an excuse to lock me or
keep me locked in hospital as he has done now for over more than 6 years, to issue the umpteenth restriction of freedom of communication
order, and a not to be missed opportunity to ruin my health further by drugging me with unnecessary pills and injections to the illnesses he
labeled me with without any scientiﬁc basis, to further silence me and kill me slowly through their side effects and psychological torture. I myself
has built a website, https://www.smashyouagainstthewall.com, the links from which I had sent to you by mistake in a previous email, which for
sure can serve as a much "better indication of what acts or omissions are expected to be investigated" from your part and the hospital
administration. I am ready to be interrogated and clarify further the abuses I had long been suffering, lately not only from Cassar but also
incredibly from your part as CEO by covering abuses of staff I had reported and taking your revenge on me, even coming with ridiculous excuses
to not compensate me for the repairs I had to do in my laptop after it was vilely broken by the staff during the last restriction of communication
order issued abusively and vilely by the same Cassar.
Nicholas Grech
-Sent from myMail for Android
-------- Forwarded Message -------From: doreen_fenech@hotmail.com
To: niklausgrikas@hotmail.co.uk
Date: Thursday, 05 November 2020, 09:47AM +01:00
Subject: Fwd: RE: [EXTERNAL] - Mr Nicholas Grech ID 0435076M - urgent attenton.

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Xuereb Stephanie at Health-Mental Health Services <stephanie.xuereb@gov.mt>
Date: 4 Nov 2020 9:36 pm
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] - Mr Nicholas Grech ID 0435076M - urgent attenton.
To: Rachel Tua <racheltua@gmail.com>,"doreenfenech@hotmail.com " <doreenfenech@hotmail.com>
Cc: Grech Anton at Health-Mental Health Services <anton.grech@gov.mt>
Dear Dr Tua,
Thank you for your email, the contents of which have been noted.

While the hospital ﬁnds no objection in initiating an internal investigation should sound allegations so merit, it would be greatly
appreciated if you could explicate further what 'alleged abuse and distant of inhumane treatment' concretely refer to, so as to give a better
indication of what acts or omissions are expected to be investigated.

Regards,

Dr S Xuereb

Dr. Stephanie Xuereb MD, MSc (Public Health), MBA, DCH
Chief Executive Ofﬁcer
Mental Health Services
t +356 23304727 e stephanie.xuereb@gov.mt
https://health.gov.mt | www.publicservice.gov.mt

MINISTRY FOR HEALTH
MOUNT CARMEL HOSPITAL, TRIQ NOTABILE,

Kindly consider your environmental responsibility before printing this e-mail

ATTARD, MALTA

From: Rachel Tua <racheltua@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, 30 October 2020 16:57
To: Xuereb Stephanie at Health-Mental Health Services <stephanie.xuereb@gov.mt>; doreenfenech@hotmail.com
Subject: [EXTERNAL] - Mr Nicholas Grech ID 0435076M - urgent attenton.

Dear Ms Xuereb,

Without Prejudice

I have been engaged to write to you upon request from Mrs Maria Dolores Fenech ID 0144569(M) and Mrs Marianne Grech( ID 0455463M)
and this in lieu of a complaint involving their brother Mr Nicholas Grech who is currently undergoing treatment and recovering at Mt.
Carmel Hospital.

By means of the same it is hereby being alleged that Nicholas Grech has suffered multiple abuses for several years under the hands of Dr
David Cassar, the same case of which has been followed up by a police report following a current police investigation.

By means of the same we are kindly calling upon you and this in the best interest of Mr Nicholas Grech in order to substitute his present
psychiatrist with that of Dr Joe Vella Baldacchino.

You are further being called upon to kindly ensure that the patients mental health is re- evaluated and that the proper treatment is being
administered to Mr Grech, that is one which does not entail the alleged abuse and distant of inhumane treatment

Furthermore it is hereby being recommended in your capacity as CEO to commence an internal inquiry and investigation with regards to
this matter which seems to be of alarm and great concern.

Awaiting a quick response

Thanking you in advance

Rachel Tua

Dr Rachel Tua LL.D

7, Triq il-Bazilika
Mosta
MST 1137
Mobile: (356) 99452662
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